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doltiff, nothing promised.
peoplo who didn't ro

NOTHING seashore or mountains,
behind closed blinds nnd.

dining on the back porch? So
many aro the shuttered houses, so
many are the deserted verandas, that
cither the cntlro town Is taking a va-

cation or giving a clever Imitation of
tho same. Probably never before has
bo dull a season In every respect been
chronicled In this city. The extreme
hot weather Is responsible for much
of tho diiletudo, but still more Is It
significant of tho fact that prosperity
abounds In this region, else people
could not thus take vacations.

It Is whispered .that several en-

gagements will bo announced In the
nutumn and that there are to be some
early weddings which will attract so-

ciety folk en masse.

Cadet Edward I. Jackson, Jr., Is
visiting his parents. Cadet Jackson
was graduated In June from the Uni-

ted States naval academy, where he
'stood seventh In a class of sixty-on- e

and received a medal for proficiency
(,i fint minnprv. Slncn then he has
been stationed at Newport, II. I.

Miss Kleanor llcynolds gave a di

party Thursday evening at
her home In Green Hidge. which was
attended by the society young people
of that section of the city.

Miss Mabel Schlager wlllentertaln a
house party at her country home In

Elmhurst the last of August.

Air. George B. Davidson entertained
n number of guests at an Informal
danco last night.

lovememts of topis
C. F. Whlttcmore I' at Utlea, X. Y.

Mlw Matthew N at Piceon Vme
11. (i. Morgan anil family arc at Wlnola

Mrs. L. M. dates i' at Keuka cidlcgr, N Y

11. H. Sleten, nf limn Itldgo, lu returned
T. llanfnrd Dale I talng at Ilirwv'g Lake

Mr. and Mrs. II. (.'. hander-Mi- arc at Cottajre
City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. lludy, jr., are at Shelter
Ha nil.

W. ( Stcgargel, of Ad inn acnuo. Is at Lake

Wlnola.
Mr. and Mr. J. It. Cohen hae returned fiom

Laketou.
Mrs. t". J. ltocMvcll has returned from Miller"

tuiir. .

Mis. W. M. Gardner nijd son, Irr,, art at
lumllle.

tl. It. Anicrman, of (libon ftreit. Is at A

lry Park.
Mr. A. 1). Melle and family lme returned from

Alenhurst.
'.lr. Cliaile' Schlager nnd family uro at I."iig

Heidi, b. I.
Jr. and Mr. lteeic Jones ha; a returned from

A'hiry I'ark.
Mss Illair. of I.ewUburg, is the gue.t of Miss

J.mt Dlikwn.
Mvs lteba M. Swct Is visiting Mla Jean Al-

beit at Aside.
Mr ami Mr. (5. II. Hand are at the Omonta,

ll.mj's Lake.
iUjr Wuiren and family li.ue riturned fiom

Magnlii, Ma--

O. ij. Oittlnscr and family b.ne returned
from til.ii Arid.

Mr. '. H. C'o and family aro at the Oncunta,
at llaicj's Lake.

Mra.T. ('. Von Morch Is spending a. few weeks

at Watli Hill, It. I.

Caidln L. T. Mattes and family aic at the
Oncoita, Hare'' Lake.

Mr aid Mrs. Luther Killer and daughter uili
go .Wiury l'ark today,

M.V4 Gertrude bimrill, of Ilrcck sttcct, is
ulalUn In New York.

is Nellie Malum, MN-e- s Mame and Nellie
Maoney have retumul home.

It. Flojd Frodericl will spend Sunday with
lih partcts at Llghtstred, I'a.

Dr. auJ Mis. N. Y. Leet luc returned from a

ninth's stay in Now lork state.
lev. T. II. llaj c. prvIding elder of the Che

naigo district, was In town this week.
lt'V. 0. A. Cure, of 11J0 North Main avenue,

ha' returned from Tompkiivillo, N. Y.

Mr. anl Mrs. It. J. Foster and son, Tajloi,
hav rrtuned from a trip to Col.

Mibses r.llzabeth and (liaie inderson will
sptnd tl.r next fortnight In W'ajno lounty.

Miss lW t'ndirwood, of KImlr.i, is Ultlng
lier lirotler, Dr. I'ndcrwood, of JIulbcrry streit.

Mr. A, L Council ami family bac retuined
from Lato Heniy, where they spent the past
month.

Mr. I) 11. Taylor and family have returned
from " X. J., where they spent-th- lait
fortnight

I'rofiMir Yoder, of tho Scranton Business col-

lege, wil spend his annual vacation at Philadel-
phia anl Atlantic City.

Miss Jessie Dimmlck and Mr. William Dim.
inick lme riturned fiom Chicago, where they
spent tie last two fiDuths.

Mr. ind Mrs. A. C. Twltthell are about to
ociupy the house on Qulney unnue recently
made tacant by Mr. F. J. Piatt.

f. 11 bhoennker, of the Peik Lumber com-
pany, ind family, loan- - twlay for Asbury Park,
X. J., where they will spend two weeks.

Superintendent! Daly, Clarke. Salisbury and
Trainmaster Hamilton, of the Lackawanna rail- -

Cheap
Jay
sell all our
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road, made a trip our (lie northern dUlslon
j csterday.

MIm llctllia Wrltel, of Philadelphia, formerly
of the brrnnton Public library, l.i the finest of
MIm Jowphlno I law ley on Midlwti nwnuc.

Mr'. W. r. Oenhach and daughters, Pearl,
Ciraic and I.ydl.1. of Cnpome atrnuc; aro spend-
ing a week Willi .Mr. ami Mrs. White, of IMelh,
Pa.

i:. II. Loomli, nuperlntendent of the baeka-nann-

coal department, leave' today on a
trip, which will ho spent on tho New Kiir.

land ooat.
Heeent arrival' at Fern Hall, Crjstal bake, are;

Vr. Mulln It. Kajs, Oeorno Dickson Kas, Mary
Iabel Kaj', Mrs. J. II. Van Ilersen, Misi Kdlth
Jones, Albert 0. Hunt, Ilvcrctt Hunt, James

slnser, prima

is enormous crowds at Beach, is chief attrac-

tion. recently, ln consequence of which

many

Illilr. Hubert Merrill, Frank Fuller. Scranton;
M. D. (iennantown; V.. K. Jones,

Archbald.
Mr. and ('.. W. Bushnell, of

aienue, leae this morning for Atlantic
( where tliy spend the remainder of the
hraUd
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ON'T talk so murh heat;
to forget It. Now way to

forget something is to think
something else. "Trying" to forget it
Is leally an excellent method of re-

membering. The who has ner-
vous dyspepsia will be cured
any degree of rapidity constantly
saying to himself: "Now, I mustn't

nervous dyspepsia. I
must to forget It entirely," with

that he Is conscious of Its
gnawing and dwells more
upon special dispensation of mis-
ery before. If he would
think very earnestly sum-
mer vacation, past or future, or

way of doing hair, ot-

itis friend's horse, he might gain
a little surcease from sorrow occa-
sioned malady. Incidentally, If
he would abstain from eating break-
fast a weeks he would find no
further in forgetting late
discomfort.

It snme way with heat. If
we persist in going 'round saying
"Whew!" at Intervals of two minutes,
and converse with everybody we meet
about how very it today,
yesterday and day before that, and
describe with all
symptoms of exhaustion we have

H
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GRACE CAMERON.
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In order boom our Hosiery Department, Satur- -

Evening, Commencing at 7.30 O'clock, we will

5c Hose3 Pairs for 57c

THIS OFFER INCLUDES ALL OUR 25c.--k

Fine Black Hose, Ladies' Hose,
Fine Lisle Hose
Fine Lace Hose,

Children's Hose,
Men's Hose,

And the Famous

Also several lots Iadies' and Misses'
Hose Halt Price.

Tau

9

18,

rrMi. ivn tin find tho discomfort
lessened being obliged to listen to
similar details from all our inenas anu

Talking about heat
and Its miseries Is like
making sickness chief of

Emerson very wise
In advlco: "Never mention sick-

ness. You may be able to trust your-

self on that subject, but you
be sure that you will

a who will give you
your fill of it."

It possible, at least In Scranton, to
bo reasonably Tho light-
est weight of dress, tho quan-
tity of meat, plenty of water outsldo
and and a slackening of paco In
tho street and wherever it is possible
to go slow, will certainly produce a
mnr,. rnmfnrtnlllo condition Of

At a cool and possibly
of tho water from flesh

without assistance of friction
towels, thus giving no additional heat
of accelerated circulation, and going to
rest with no pillow, or, at most, a hard
one, will Insure a slumber wholesome
and It is these hot feather pil-

lows which cause of sleep-

lessness of which peoplo complain in

MISS

This charming AIss Grace Cameron, until recently donna of the nos-tonia-

drawing Manhattan where she the

Mus Cameron made a bis hit In Chicago she has
recei ed tempting offers.

Kobcit Dnnnis,

Mrs. Wjoming
will

Ity, will
turn.
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Black Gat Hose for Boys and Girls

at

MEARS&HAGEN
415-4- 1 Lackawanna Avenue.
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hot weather. They will declare, "But
I can't rest with my head low; I must
have two big pillows, or a bolster and
one pillow, else I am miserable," and
then they are miserable with all their
pillows. It Is nonsense to say that we
cannot accustom ourselves to almost
anything In reason. Like learning to
oat new dishes, we can adapt our-sl'Iv- os

to new conditions of living with
very little difficulty, particularly when
the object is health nnd lnvlgorntlon.
To be otherwise is to be provincial and
narrow, and to give tho Impression
that our lives have been led ln a most
contracted fashion, more or less ln the
remoteness of the back woods.

To sleep with the poultice of a smoth-
ering hot pillow at the base of the
brain during the hot weather is only
to have the counterfeit of sleep a rest
less nightmare and to waken unre-freshe- d,

with the surface of the spinal
cord bathed In perspiration, and the
nervous system on edge. If you must
have a pillow, let It be a hard-hearte- d

hair one, which won't cuddle up close
to the face and neck and produce
wrinkles as well as sleeplessness.

Women certainly have the advantage
In the way of cool dressing ln the
summer, nnd yet If men would only
be as Independent ln the matter as
they boast of being ln most other di-

rections, they could live ln comfort
during the hot months, InBtead of go-

ing about looking parboiled, or as If
they had been taking nn oil bath. They
wear too many clothes and too much
of them. If they are so fastidious as
to abjure the shirt waist they can ar-
ray themselves ln some of tho thin fa-

brics now in vogue and still preserve
their dignity. To bo sure, It Isn't pos-
sible for them to wear any sort of coat
and still be as cool as a woman ln a
shirt waist, but a great many shirt
wnlst men are now seen. It Is com-
mon at the shore resorts and in many
cities. If it Is ln the range of possi-
bility for a man to locate properly
that Imaginary lino known as his waist
and bestow a belt upon himself ln that
vicinity ho may present a very neat
appearance, nut, generally speaking,
he does dread to relinquish suspenders.
Horrid, ugly things. Why on earth he
is so attached to this system of har-
ness passes the feminine comprehen-
sion. They must bo frightfully un-
comfortable and yet he clings to them
as ho would to a straw If he were
drowning. They nre hot, too, and,
doubtless, only realized It,
suspenders are a deal worse than the
corsets which men make such a ruction
about.

The nrguments concerning the shirt
waist man aro often amusing. It Is
rather generally conceded by women
who are overheard In these discussions
that, while the shirt waist is admir
able for men, collectively speaklnr,
they disapprove of their own especial
men people going thus unar'rayed.

The other day, on a hotel piazza, a
group of women were holding an ani-
mated conversation about the question.
There was considerable diversity of
opinion, but It was rather interesting
to hear the ono person In the group,
whose own reputation needed an ulster
at least, declare decisively that for her
part she considered It "simply In-

decent" for a men to be seen ln public
without his coat. It was bad enough
for him to divest himself of his vest.
Funny, wasn't It? Nice, respectable
men, whom sho made eyes at, must
go without coats.

"I don't blame people for trying to
keep the end seat in the street car,"
remarked a stny-at-ho- summer girl
yesterday. "I like to do It myself, but
on principle I don't any more. But 1

can tell you how I manage to get the
end seat when boarding a car. I just
hate to clamber over peoplo and
draggle my skirts In squeezing past
them, so I simply trample on their
feet, it they ate men, and stumble

ncalnst them, nnd walk up nnd down
tho front breadths of their frocks, It
they are women, until they are more
than glad to 'move up,' which they
hasten to do with tho keenest alac-
rity," nnd then she swung herself
lightly from the car, face to the
front, In a way which must have sur-
prised the end man, on whoso toes she
bad clumsily trampled a few blocks
back."

"What a horrid, selfish girl!" ejacu-
lated the large lady In the next sent,
as she sat down a little moro com-
pletely on tho shrinking figure of the
small man who had been occupying the
end.

There are obituaries and obituaries.
Some of them tell the truth, others tell
a great deal more. This ono Is about
a dog, nnd it Isn't an exaggeration.
The subject was ono of tho most
gentlemanly, well-bre- d dogs ever seen
In this city. Ills name was Don, nnd
ho was an Irish setter of tho warmest,
prettiest color and the most nmlable
disposition In the world. Because ho
has had his day, there are many to
mourn with his master, Jerry M. Klst-le- r.

Don was a familiar figure In the
streets, and made friends among men,
women and children. He was so beau-
tiful to look at, so kindly of nature
and so generally lovanlo that ho had
a larger circle of acquaintances than
most pets. About a year ago he was
poisoned, and it was only by the great-
est care that ho recovered from tho
effects. The strychnine, however, prob-
ably weakened his heart, and he had
since had serious attacks. This week
he was found dead one morning at tho
homo of his master, on Webster nve-nu- e,

rheumatism of tho heart being
consldoied the cause. The entire neigh-
borhood laments his loss. He was
burled on the place which he had so
loved In life, and with as much care
and affection ns most human beings
receive after death. His go was seven
and one-ha- lf years, and since puppy-hoo- d

he had belonged to Mr. Klstler,
whose constant companion and friend
the animal was. His intelligence and
powets of memory have long been ac-

knowledged by all who knew him. He
was a thoroughbred with an extensive
pedigree, and wns probably the best
known dog In this legion.

Saucy Bess.

NEBRASKA.

Some Tacts About a Representative
Western Commonwealth.

W. n. Curtis' in the lhli.i(to lteiord.

It alwa"H excites surprise and often
contradiction when it Is asserted that
the average Intelligence of the people
of Nebraska Is higher than those of
Nwe Yotk or Massachusetts or any
other of the eastern states, but It Is
nevertheless true. Uy the latest cen-
sus taken ln all the states named with-
in tin- - last few years Nebraska shows
only thirty-on- e people who cannot
read and write to 1,000 of her popula-
tion; Connecticut shows fifty-thre- e;

New York state flfty-flv- e and Massa-
chusetts sixty-tw- o. The average
amount of money Invested ln school
property and expended for education
Is In about the same proportion.

Between 18S0 and 1S0O the value of
school lMilldlngs ln Nebraska multi-
plied three times, and by the present
census the Increase will bo much lar-
ger, because during the last ten years
the people have been engaged ln ma-
turing nnd making permanent their
educational system, while during the
previous decade they rushed up school-hous- es

without much regard to per-
manence.

The education of future generations
Is secured by the dedication of two
sections of land ln each township as a
basis for a school fund, and that prop-
erty already Is valued at many mil-
lions of Collars. The percentage of
pupils enrolled In the public schools
of Nebtaska and the average attend-
ance, according to the population, is
much higher than that of the counti
tit large or of any of the New England
states or Now York or the northern
central states east of tho Mississippi
river. At the same time the average
length of the school term exceeds that
In the eastern states by two weeks
nnd in the northern central states by
from four to tvent"-elgh- t days.

The same value has been placed up-
on religious privileges by the good pe
pie of Nebraska. It is asserted that
the value of the church edifices in
this state, representing every variety
of theological opinion, the membership
and the attendance nre greater ln pro- -
pot tion than in any other state except
Kansas. The Methodists are the
strongest. They have twice as many
organizations and church edifices as
any other denomination. The Presby-
terians aro second, and then the Cath-
olics, the Lutherans, tho Congregatlon-allst- s

and the Episcopalians in order.
These facts account for the empty

jails and the small number of convicts
ln the penitentiaries. While tho ratio
of convicts to the population In the
country at large has been Increased
during recent years. It has fallen near-
ly 10 per cent. In Nebraska. Through-
out the interior of the state, ln the
agricultural communities, the Jails are
empty and the olllce of sheriff Is al-

most a sinecure. A man I quoted at
Aurora tho other day explained this
by saying that the people were too
busy to quarrel nnd too prosperous to
steal, but those are only temporary
reasons. Everywhere throughout the
world the more children you find In the
schoolhouses the fewer criminals you
find In the Jails. In Nebraska the
number of convicts Is only 3G9 per mil-
lion Inhabitants ns compared with 1,363
in New York, 6S3 in Massachusetts, 450
in Ohio, CSS ln Illinois and 722 ln the
United States.

The ratio of prisoners ln tho county
Jails Is only 207 per million of popula-
tion In Nebraska, as compared with
1,713 In New York, 2,015 in Ohio nnd
1,410 In Illinois.

Tho Intellectual nctlvlty of tho peo-
ple finds its Held in reading circles, de-

bating societies, lecturo courses and In
the books and periodicals that can bo
brought to the homes. If you will ex-

amine tho newsstands and bookstores
In the villages and towns of Nebraska
you will find a different class of liter-
ature from that which Is spread out of
tho elevated railway stations ln tho
larger cities of the east and furnished
by tho ton to the depraved appetites
of the working population in tho fac-
tory towns of New England and the
smaller cities of the mlddlo states.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Louis Slaurlco lias heen enijaijed by Frank o

and William Harris its director ut uiusio (or
"llodtte, Podge i: Co."

Frank Punleli will be supported this season in
hU production ot his comic opera hit, "The
Ameer," hy tho following cat ol principals,

with a chorus ol sixty: Helen lteJmcnd,
Norma Kopp, Kate Uart, Will Pantorth, 0cn
Westford, Rh)s Thomas and William Corliss.

Julius Steiter, who will slnu the tenor role in
Klaw li F.rlanger'a new opera, "Foxy Quiller,"
rriied from F.uropo last Saturday. While ln

London he 6ang hefore the Prince of Wales, who
pusented Mm with a beautiful diamond pin.

The scene of the model room In "Hodge,
Podge it Co.'s" poster print, to be presented In
McKee & Harris' new production, will sene

J to Introduce i Urge number of pretty girls pos- -

Ing as models for aomcwliat startling posters.
This scene created a sensation in Urtlln last
year, where. It was first presented In the German
original of "Hodge, Podge Si Co." "In Mini,
melhof."

Oertrude Coghlan, who I' to slar thi' season
as "llecky Sharp" In Charles Coghlan's drama-
tization of Thackeray's "Vanity Fair," lias re-

turned from lur summer home at Prince 110

ward's Island, and commences rehearsals Aug. 111.

Martin Cody, who plaed Brother Paul In
"The Christian" last season In the support of
Eflle Kllsler, has been engaged by Frank

to play an Important character put In
"Janice Meredith," In which Mary Minnerlng
Star' this coming season.

Cecil Kingston, last season with Charles Kroli-ma-

"The Little Minister," has been engaged
by Messrs. Dclcher fc Hemiessy to play the Mar-

quis of Stcync In their production of "Vanity
Fair" in support of Gertrude Coglilan, who will
play the part of Beeky Sharp.

Fred Williams, who is to direct the rehears-
als for Mr. Daniel Frohman's production of
"Hamlet," with Mr. Solbcrn ,as Hamltt, lias
been engaged by Dclcher & Hennes'y to re-

hearse and stage their production of "Vanity
Fair," with Miss Cnghlan as Becky Slnrp. Mr.
Williams also staged Mrs. Fiskc's similar pro-

duction last season.
Sirah Maddern, the most successful woman

owner of race horses In America, has decided
to sell her licet footed pets this month at Sara-

toga and go on tho stage. She signed contracts
the other day with Messrs. Dclcher & Hcnncssy
to play the role of Amelia In their production
of Thackcraj'a "Vanity Fair," In whli.li they are
going to star Miss Gertrude Ccghlan as Becky
bharp.

I.ugenc . I'resbrey new play, In which Jo-

seph Brooks and Ben Stern will star Blanche
Walsh the coining season, has not jet been
named. It will be produced la Philadelphia, at
the Chestnut Street theater, the week of Sept.
21. The week of Oct. 1 It will be presented in
Montreal and will follow "Ben-Hur- " at the con-

clusion of its five weeks at tho Broadway theater,
Xtw York, Oct. 8.

The ljrics and music In "The Itogers Brothers
in Central Park" will attract not a little at-

tention. J. Cheever (loodwin is the author of
the vcisei and Maurice Levi tho composer of the
melodic. The special numbers are called:
"The Matrimonial Agent" "The Duchess of Cen-

tral Park," "Sally," "If Cabby Told Half That
Ho Knows," "When lleuben Comes to Town,"
"Is it Yes, or is it Not" "I Would, If I Were
You," and "Keep Oil the Oras'."

"The Prisoner of Zenda," which will be ghen
here at an early date by a specially selected
company, by arrangement with Mr. Daniel Froh-ma-

is now upon the most successful tour of its
career. Most plays arc considered fortunate to
exist for a period of two jcars, but the recep-
tion accorded this Beason to "The Prisoner of
Zenda" would indicate that It could, like Ten-

nyson's brook, "go on foreer." The cast Is
said to be an especially meritorious on and
the scenic embellishment most elaborate.

The
Pianoforte
has made this generation the most
musical that ever lived. There is
no other instrument comparable to
it for general adaptability alike to
the demands of the virtuoso, the
musician, the amteur and the stu-
dent. As a natural result of the
popularity of the instrument, the
piano manufacturing industry has
expanded from the artistic to the
commercial, from the few, who
aimed at quality, to the many, who
regard, all production from a purely
business point of view.

psAiyos I
have, from their very inception,
moro than half a century ago, been
recognized as pianos with n wonder-
ful tone quality and exceptional
durability, and today aro the culmi-
nation of all these years of unin-
terrupted advancement along the
lines of highest possible attainment
in piano construction.

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE
CHEAPEST.

Call and examine these nnd other
pianos before you buy.

GEORGE W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Ave.

Fine tuning a Specialty.

TRIAL
DEATH TO HAIR

ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

Wo hovo at last made tho discovery
which 1ms bullied chemists und nil others
for centuries Unit of absolutely destroy-ini- r

auperllnuti bulr, root and branch,
entirely ami permanently, anil that too
without Impairing ln any way tho llneet
or most sensitive skin. It is scarcely
polble to overstate the importance of
thisdUcovory, or tho great ki1 and satis-
faction it will be to tlioso alllivted with
ono of tboinontUlstlgurlrnrnnd awravnt-iittrblciulsh-

that of superttuous hair on
tho face of women, whether It bit nioui.
tacbo or growth on tho neck, cheeks or
arms.

Tho Misses Roll havo thoroughly tested
its cUicaey and are desirous that the full
merit of their treatment to which thry
have kflvon tbo decriptlvo nnmo of t"

shall bo known to nil atllictcd.
To this end a trial will bo sent freo ot
cbargos, to uny lady who will wrlto for it.
Without u cent of cost you can 6to for
yourselves what tbo discovery Is; tbo
ovldcnco of your own sensed will then
convliico you that tbo treatment ,"

will rid you of one of tho
greatest drawbacks to perfect loveliness,
tho growth of suitTtluous bair on tho faco
or neck of women.

Please undcistandtbatapcrsonal demon-
stration of our treatment costs you
nothing. A trial will bo font you freo,
which you ran uso yourself and prove our
claims by addiesslng

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The Hisses Bell's Completion Tonic Is a
harmless liquid for oxterual application to
tho skin. It removes entirely all frccklri,
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, anil
cures entirely ncno and eczema, and
beautifies tho complexion, Prico f 1.00 per
bottle, three bottles (usually required to
clear tho complnxlon) S2."f.

The nines Dell's Copllla Renova Is a
preparation for natmally restoring gray
locks to their original color. Caplllu
Itonova is really n Hair Food, and strength-
ens and invigorates the hair in n natural
way, ami thus rc-- t ores its original color.
l'rli'eJl.W) per bottle.

Tbe Misses Hell's Skin Tood Is n soft,
creamy, exquisitely scented ointment, for
mild cases of toughness, redncis, plmnlep,
etc.; Is a cure In Itself, Is nn excellent
rettrlmr cicam Prlro Tft eerita per jnr.

The Misses Hell's Lambs' Wool Soap Is
madofrcm pure oil of Lambs' Woo), J'rlie
3 cents per rake.

A cnmpleto line of abovo oxnttlslto
preparations nro alwnys kept In stock, and
can bo bad from our local agont.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S GOVS.

Mens' Neckwear,
Boys' Clothing,

Women's and Misses'
Trimmed Hats

And $1.89 Shoes
Will be the prominent features of today's selling. Every
item is a worthy one. Quality and price combine to
make them by far the best values we've yet offered

Men's Neckwear
We've a big line of all Silk Neckwear in English

squares and imperials, the proper tie for negligee shirts,
styles are very natty, they are in all colors, polka dots,
fancy figures and plaids. Our standard 50-ce- nt ties,
we want to close out the entire lot, so give you OCp
two on Saturday for the price of one

Boys' Wear
Boys' Dark Colored Cheviot and Percale Blouses

and Waists, in sizes 3 to 12 years, from 3 to 8 years
they are finished with large sailor collars, bat- - 'l Cp
urday, on second floor, price will be, each

Boys' All Wool Grey Mixed Knee Pants, well made,
with first-cla- ss waist bands, taped seams throughout, a
splendid trouser for school wear, fully worth '2'lp
50c. Saturday's price will be

Boys' Fedora Hats, all the newest colors, tans,
pearl, blue, brown and red. The nobbiest little hat yet
made for the boys. Saturday on sale, second CAp
floor, at 3UL
Women's and Misses' Trimmed Hats

During the week our people have gotten up about
one hundred and fifty Trimmed Hats; We've care
fully figured the cost of the materials and work and
propose to offer them on Saturday at a price that will
about cover these two items. Your choice Cp
Saturday

Shoes
We cannot talk strongly enough about the shoes

that we've been selling for $1.89, they are the most
honest values ever offered in this city. We want you
to try them and judge them solely by actual wear.
You have paid $2.50 and $3.00 for no better
shoes. Our price during the great shoe sale (M OQ

Jonas Long's Sods

OSOKM5XMIKKnM)HaKJSOK

1 Talking
0

About

icycles
Remember

We sell as cheap as others buy. Real
Dollar Values in High-Gra- de Ma-

ll chines, to close out our immense stock.
X Those who read and act will profit.

I Sportsmen
"i-

-: Know It Pays to Be Particular

si Peters' Celebrated
Mir

S Loaded Shells. . 0

And Metallic Ammunition leads

JJ the world. Used by all crack shots in
h the woods or at the trap.

iBittenbender&Co
Shops and Salesrooms:

l 126. and 128 Franklin Ave.


